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JERSEY-CIT- IS Express Strike j WHITE WINS THE
SCENEOF A RIOT is Fight for an ;Hitchcock Convicted hy BENNETTTROPIIY

Open Shop;
Laboring M?n and Police Engige In Addition to the Cup, the English-

manin Battle the Carries Off a $5,000a on Most Unusual Demand Made by Men
Streets. the Orrfcul Documents Cash Friie.

Out in New York
City.

and Jersey

HUNDRED OFIIOERS FACE MOB

Fire Volley After Vollev Into Rank

of Strike Sympathizer.

SHOWERS OF BBICKS AND STONES

Ten Thousand Persons Take Part in
the Disturbance.

SCORES OF INJURED REPORTED

'.tforl Made t Iwdaer Cotrrnnr Fort
tK Call Oat Mllttla Rxitresa

Companies Plaee HIIIm In
Haatf or Its Men.

NK.W TORK, on. Special Tele-fram- .)

The strike of express company
driver, and helpers, which has been daily
growing mora sertous. today resulted In a
fierce battle In Jersey city, In which 100

policemen faced an angry mob of 10.0W

strike sympathiser and fired volley after
volley at them. The fusillade of bullets
waa followed hy an attack with clubs. In
Which crre of persons were laid low.

Tia riot beasn at Montgomery and Hud-
son streets, Jersey t'lty, when the police
agcort atempted to take the two Adams
i tires wagons to the Iirte railroad ferry.

Along the route from the express com-
pany'! Stables at York and Henderson
"troeta there waa a battle between the po

ller and the strikers and their sympalb.li- -

era !

Hurt Scoria.
Mb leea Bricks and atones.

The shooting did not commence until al- - j

most within two blocks of the ferry, at
Henderson and Montgomery afreets, where
the ntob began to raJn down bricks, cobble-none- s

and railroad Iron from roofs and
windows.

Before Hudson street, was reached two
patrol wagons had been filled with those
truck down by the policemen's clubs and

guns. It waa a terrific battle, every Inch
if the mile from the stables.
The policemen on foot formed a solid

phalanx around the two iom and they
marched with drawn clubs and revolvers.
Twenty mounted men led tha procession.
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KILLED

When Edgar Howard charged him with being a beneficary of the
Bartley shortage, Hitchcock retorted, "You're a liar." When Howard
came back with a letter asking Dartley for the renewal of a note,
Hitchcock falsely pretended he had innocently borrowed of a bank.
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Winner Goes t that Exceed
Mile Per Minute.

ALL REC0RES ARE SMASHED

Flying So Fast that Visiting: Avittor
Put in a Protest.
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i.ale In the afternoon the three men of
the American team appeared, although
wind was then blnwlnir sixty miles an
hour. They delayed until the last min-
ute in the hope that It would moderate.

J. Armstrong lrexel. the I'hlladfllphlau.
made seven rounds ot the course In 21

minutes. 4.08 seconds.
.tohn Mulssaiit of Chicago covered only

six rounds In minutes, W.V seconds.
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I the earth.
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